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lie thoughit "IIow fat ahiend of xny day are the
boys and girls of tie p)resenit."

To the Vietoria Sehiool wvas jiistly accorded the
palm for best and most coînplete exhibit iii ail
departinents, and the work of' the pupils iii that
b)uilding was certainly most pleasiuig; but their
viutory vras no0 easy one, for the Woodstock schools
urowded their more fortunate sisters very closely,
Phowing work of the utmost nleatness, the more
praiseýwortlîy, perhaps, as it wvas ilot gottcui up for
the occasion, but wvas au exhibit of Exercise BookZs
in -whiçlî the daily work was ente-red, iii somne cases
Silice .Tallary.

It 15 to bc regretted that this departxneuît of the'
Exhibition -%vas left witlîout a, person in charge.
ll a very short time the work bevamne soiled and

tori frorn constant h-anidliing,) aud Nve regret 10 say
iiot a, littie of it proved. too much f'or the streiiçtli
of the mnorals of those who saw it, admired it, and

lîezd and a nettinZ iiee(Ue. The arrow-head wao
fatsteiied i this wav: The woodexî shaft for the
arrow Nas split, tliv arrow-head iinserted iinto t1e
cleft alîd a sinlew bolid rounid it there is somthueis
a noteli iii the arrow-Iîead to fasteii it more securely
to the shaft. 'he ic ettin- iieedle, inearly eiglit
ifl(hCX lolgr, w'as of 1)011e aud hiad a liole iii it pro-
bably made 1w a, pointed flzake or stonie aN'l. The
inext dlay, still Nworking- on in the kitelîci xniddeii,
we flounid a piere of pottery, six iiuches arross,
whichi was unhiflv brlzei n m fragments iu
,getting ilout. Thiere vas also alayer of oli-ve-grey
8alidv Cday ised f'or mlaking pottery. li the ]IIt-
bot toi we found a sploendid, war-arrow-head oiie
ani a quarter inchles loing, svrrated and notchîed at
ilie sides bo refain thie sicw more firiunly. There
werO z1lso a varlneliail scia1per, Ilsed. for cleauiiig
skiins, twvo or tlîree st(>fle kiiives amîd numiierous
pieces or pottery. Ou1 tiese lasts w'ere several de-

-may not this fiact bc the -worlz's hîgghest commen- siglis, one' resOmnbliln a1 'ather stitvh and aniother
d:tio-it is î-nissing. basket work. On TIhursday we worked ail day,

finidilig a scraper, a1xiksoî for sinoothing sciiis

For the GAzETTP. .n a, long- pel)ble marked -witlî a l~ueptcn
INDIAN RELIOS FOUND AT BOCABEC. (Oi the lbllowillg day wve N'orked iii the luit bottomn

and louuid that the luit was viglit tieet iii dianeter
aiidaIl aroinid tlîe otîter edge exvept at the door.

The Natural Iistory Society decided to form a ýwere b)aumks of gravel eilîit iiuches deep, for dry
camp at l3ocabecý, t1w penuisula, betweeîi the places to slevp ou. Ainong(, the mnoriinus liii<l
florabec and fligdegnashi rivers, and about twelve Nvere a, pieee of iiettinz lneedle, a seNving neel(die
miles Nvest of St. George, Charlotte Comity. This about oue and a (llm-rter ies, long,-, a, boue bod-
camp çvas to last a fortilit on a k icîx- id- k on1e and a1 haî ll es long, two speaîr-poilits.
deni " whiclî voiitaiiied the muiins of an Indiaîî Vil- numut*iroit, bolie stonie-Ilakzes, aud pieves of l)ottw'I.

lage. lere Nve proposed to dig for Indiani Xelics and a î)t-cnilir Imone inîpleinentlitte uise unlkilowni,
i the shape of stonie impleilemîts, pottery, boules, pierved at onle end anld lhaving- a long g-orooveý at Il~e
etv.. other. On Satlurday wcfolund au arrow-he'ad or

Mlvigrearhied our destination, we pitelied our tliis lilieand a largeo 11nmbr Of flakzes of flicsainle
teuit.s, had supper and waited for the Test of the mnaterial. 8,1nd(av alnd 'Monday Nve dià no N'ork
party, wlio, lîaving -one by water, did niot arrive *ît the Iuîdiaxi ]elivs, but on Tuiesdai we found
li lite iii t1e eveniiig so thcre xvas mio work that three lanve liezads,-î largo spear headi a, stone axe
iit. The uext morimng we -,ero up early alid! two lhaîce points, three piet'es of ha,.rpon (boue), a

after 1)reakkist begani search for t1w b<Idas"louie 1)o(kiui, al hauumier-stone, a xcd jasper chipped
We founid quite a nuimbor of stone flakres and a stonie I' cove - and am iinplîmîcut the uise of w'hiceh is un1-
lancciý-hoad, Blroken. Tlîe flakes are easily distin- known. This -%vas hy far the' most productive day
gniislied froir ,;toies brokeii hy accident, as they of aIl. On W'edniesday wve cult a trench a"-ross tao
have concezo sides auJ sharp cdges, and are the the othler luit bottom, C. findiîg a rough stone, axe.
chips broken off by lIme Indians in inaking Ilîcir Tliîursda.v we wyent doNviu t Miinister's Island,
w~eapons. Thie lanve-hcad is distiimîgnislîedl by wlîcre tiiere wvas at simelI heap, flot v ery producetive

benglrgrthnlIearov rjaveliin-head. aud is and a, large stoiie with varions scratches on il me-

of a. lonîg oval sliape about two and a, haîf iiuches in semnlliiuug tlie letter R1, evidenthy made by mani.
length. Ifpon dit-igintom the ICitchein Midden The next day wvas occupivd by taking varions inca-
or shell1-heap-for these Indians lived c.hiefiy uipon suremnaents, and ou1 Saturday -%ve returnied.
shefl-fiîslî--we found a great inany boucs of differ- The village couisjsted of about tliirty luins, built
cnt kzimds of amimals, a Ilozenge sha.ped stomie amtrow- i moN%,. of six eaoh, but the niuinher and place arc


